The paper presents the structural characteristics of counter flow screen. Pieces of plastic film and sandstones with different friction factors and elasticity coefficients are chosen as the research objects. The motion state and the sorting mechanism of materials in the sorting process are studied. According to the motion analysis on pieces of plastic film and sandstones on counter flow screen, it can be concluded that the materials with different friction factors and elasticity coefficients can all be sorted by counter flow screen. The more difference they have in friction factors and elasticity coefficients, the better sorting performance can be achieved. The selection and computation on the dynamical parameters of counter flow screen is carried out, which provides the theory evidence for the design of new friction sorting equipment and opens up new prospects for the application of counter flow screen.
Introduction
Most of the treatment with environmental pollution is passively executed in China. If there is no mandatory order from environmental protection agencies or government departments, few enterprises would like to implement this work actively. Especially with gradual increasing of individual operations, this situation is becoming worse and worse. Therefore, it is very important to develop energy-saving and environmental protection equipment with China's actual conditions, low investment, easy operation, good performance and low energy consumption [1] [2] [3] [4] .
Along with economic development and urbanization process, more and more municipal solid wastes cause increasingly prominent urban environmental problems and bring tremendous pressure to the natural environment. For a long period of time, people's lack of awareness on environmental pollution has resulted in the growing problems of urban pollution. Municipal solid wastes such as plastic bags and pieces of broken plastic film create so-called white pollution in many cities. Although a large number of new technologies have been developed for the harmless and resource processing on solid wastes, the capacity of treatment is relatively small and far below the amount of garbage generated. Counter flow screen originated from China is a kind of sorting equipment to separate solid wastes by friction [5] [6] [7] . In this paper, the motion state of materials with different friction factors and elasticity coefficients on counter flow screen is analyzed in order to apply the separation function of vibrating screen to dispose solid wastes including pieces of plastic film. It is of great significance to waste recycling, elimination of pollution hazards and environmental protection.
Structural Characteristics of Counter Flow Screen
Counter flow screen is made up of screen box, screen surface, vibration exciter, main vibration spring k, link spring k 0 , guide rod, chassis and other parts, as shown in Fig.1 . The motor runs to drive the eccentric shaft to rotate, so that flexible connecting rod drives the machine body to make the approximate straight line reciprocating motion in order to realize the sorting for solid wastes.
The vibrating screen like this has several screen surfaces with different angles. In accordance with different materials, the angle of each screen can be accordingly adjusted. Besides, counter flow screen has other merits such as simpler structure, fewer parts, fewer maintenance points and easier maintenance. However, a large dynamic load is exerted on the base. In order to overcome this, spring shock absorber can be added between chassis and base.
Fig. 1. Structure of counter flow screen

Motion State of Materials in the Process of Sorting
Counter flow screen is a novel screen to separate the solid wastes according to their different friction factors and elasticity coefficients. The motion state of materials on the screen surface is closely related to the movement of screen surface and the friction factors and elasticity coefficients between screen surface and materials. If the screen machine vibrates at different frequencies, the materials on screen surface will perform different motion states.
Forward movement of material particles (Sliding or rolling). When the movement of materials of thin layer on the screen surface is studied, the interaction among materials is nearly negligible; While if the layer of materials is very thick, the impact factor of the material layer thickness should be considered. This method is not only simple, but also practical.
The forces on the materials on the screen surface are shown as Fig.2 . When the acceleration of screen surface is negative and the materials move along with the screen surface, inertia force plus gravity for the materials along screen surface equals F + ; the limiting friction between screen surface and materials is F, as shown in equation (1) and (2) .
Fig. 2. Forces on the materials on the screen surface (I)
When F + is not less than F like equation (3), material particles will slide forward along the screen surface, that is, material particles will slide upward along the screen surface,
where, m is the mass of material particles, kg; G is the gravity of material particles, N; α is the inclined angle of screen surface, º; N is positive pressure material particles act on screen surface, N; f is the friction factor between material particles and screen surface, tan f µ = ( µ is the static angle of sliding friction); ,
x y are the acceleration for screen machine along the x and y direction, 2 2 sin cos , sin sin x r y r ω ϕ δ ω ϕ δ = − = − ； r is the distance from the centroid of eccentric block to the rotation axis; ω is the rotation angular velocity of axis; ϕ is the vibration phase angle; δ is the vibration direction angle. When the torque at point A is F h Nb + > , material particles appear to roll forward, as shown in equation (4) .
If f b h < , material particles appear sliding; If f b h > , material particles appear rolling. For flat granules of materials, the opportunities of sliding are more than that of rolling; for spherical particles of materials, the opportunities of rolling are more than that of sliding; In the sorting process of solid wastes, there is rarely rolling, so only sliding state is analyzed here. Expression x and expression y are substituted into equation (3) and simplified to get equation (5) . When sin 1 ϕ + = , minimum inertial acceleration 1 a which makes materials slide forward can be calculated as equation (6), and minimum rotating speed of screen min n + which makes materials move forward can be calculated as equation (7) . Where, g is acceleration of gravity, m/s 2 ; In order to produce sliding forward of materials on the screen surface, the working speed of screen should be min n n + > . (r/min) (7) Backward movement of material particles (Sliding or rolling). As shown in Fig.3 , when the acceleration of screen surface is positive and the materials move along with the screen surface, not only a positive slide is generated, but also the reverse slide. At the moment of the beginning of reverse sliding, x -direction component of inertia force plus x -direction component of gravity is F − in equation (8) . If F F − ≥ , materials appear the reverse sliding along screen surface, that is, along the x-direction reverse sliding down as shown in equation (9) . a which makes materials slide backward can be calculated as equation (11), and minimum rotating speed of screen min n − which makes materials move backward can be calculated as equation (12). In order to produce sliding backward of materials on the screen surface, the working speed of screen should be min n n − > . Throwing movement of material particles. In addition to the forward and reverse sliding the material along the screen surface, materials may also be thrown on the screen surface. When materials take on throwing movement on the screen surface, pressure of materials onto the screen surface is 0 N ≤ , the condition for the emergence of throwing movement is as equation (13). Equation (13) can be also written as equation (14). a which makes materials present throwing movement can be calculated as equation (15), and minimum rotating speed of screen d min n which makes materials thrown can be calculated as equation (16). In order to produce the throwing movement of materials out of the screen surface, the working speed of screen should be d min n n > . 
Based on the above analysis, 1 a and 2 a have relationship not only with the inclined angle of screen surface α and the vibration direction angleδ , but also with the static friction angle µ . It illuminates that when α and δ are constant, the values of 1 a and 2 a will be different with the changing of friction angle of different materials, as shown in Table 1 . As known from table 1, for the pieces of plastic film 1 2 a a < , they are easy to slide forward along the screen surface; for the sandstones 1 2 a a > , they are easy to reverse slide. Pieces of plastic film and sandstones move just the reverse direction, which is in line with requirements of sorting. 
Motion Analysis on Pieces of Plastic Film and Sandstones on Counter Flow Screen
Motion analysis on pieces of plastic film on counter flow screen. The sorting process for solid wastes on counter flow screen is actually a process where pieces of plastic film, scraps of paper, and chips of wood move towards opposite direction to sandstone particles on the screen surface. When the rotating speed of counter flow screen is min min n n n + − < < and the acceleration of screen machine is and the acceleration of screen machine is 1 2 a a a < > , pieces of plastic film, scraps of paper, and chips of wood etc. can produce both positive and reverse slide. Because the acceleration for pieces of plastic film etc. is 1 2 a a < , the reverse sliding distance for pieces of plastic film etc. is less than the forward sliding distance in a vibrating cycle of screen machine. Overall, pieces of plastic film etc. are still sliding forward along the screen surface. When the rotating speed of counter flow screen is d min threshold n n n < < and the acceleration of screen machine is threshold 3 a a a > > , pieces of plastic film exhibit throwing motion on the screen surface, and soon they fall back to the screen surface and slide along a certain direction. Since pieces of plastic film, scraps of paper, and chips of wood etc. are very loose and light, so they produce plastic collision without causing rebound. The bounce of pieces of plastic film etc. on the screen surface depends entirely on the vibration acceleration of screen machine. Hence, the movement of pieces of plastic film on the screen surface is stable regular forward bounce and slide, as shown in Fig. 4 .
Fig. 4. Movement of pieces of plastic film on the screen surface
Motion analysis on sandstones on counter flow screen. When sandstones contact with the screen surface, they produce incomplete elastic collision to the screen surface and then bounce back. The feeding direction of machine is in accordance with the direction of normal of screen surface to some extent, so sandstones bounce back below normal and are eventually discharged from the end of the screen surface, as shown in Fig.5 .
Fig. 5. Movement of sandstones on the screen surface
In general, the larger sandstone particles are, the farther to bounce back and the easier to be separated from pieces of plastic film; on the contrary, the smaller sandstone particles are, the nearer to bounce back, the easier to mix with pieces of plastic film, more difficult to be separated. When the rotating speed of counter flow screen is nmin < n < n +min and the acceleration of screen machine is a 1 < a > a 2 , sandstones produce only a reverse sliding on the screen surface, that is, move downwards along the screen surface; when the rotating speed of screen is n +min < n > nmin and the acceleration of screen machine is , sandstones can produce both positive and reverse slide. Because the acceleration for sandstones is a 1 >a 2 , the positive sliding distance for sandstones is less than the reverse sliding distance in a vibrating cycle of screen machine. As a whole, sandstones are still sliding reversely along the screen surface. When the rotating speed of counter flow screen is n dmin < n < n threshold , sandstones exhibit bounce on the screen surface. Because sandstones with irregular shape produce incomplete elastic collision to the screen surface, their bounce is irregular and the track is also very complicated. As sandstones' incomplete elastic collision to the screen surface result in bounce, the height they bounce on the screen surface is higher than that of pieces of plastic film. Because of the irregular shape of sandstones, the various parts are unevenly stressed and rebound direction is inconsistent when colliding. But when sandstones fall back again on the screen surface, the direction of fall is above the normal of screen surface and the direction of rebound must be below the normal of screen surface, so sandstones bounce towards the end of the screen surface. Cycle like this, the Advanced Engineering Forum Vols. 2-3 general bounce trend for sandstones is downwards along the screen surface. In summary, sandstones perform the reverse movement on the counter flow screen, that is, move downwards along the screen surface and are finally discharged from the end of the screen surface, which separates the pieces of plastic film from sandstones.
Sorting mechanism of counter flow screen. Sorting pieces of plastic film, scraps of paper, and chips of wood etc. from sandstones on counter flow screen is actually a process where they move towards opposite direction to sandstone particles on the screen surface. Pieces of plastic film, scraps of paper, and chips of wood etc. are very loose and light with large friction factor and small elasticity coefficient, so they produce plastic collision without causing rebound. Their movement on the screen surface depends entirely on the vibration effects of screen. Therefore, the movement of pieces of plastic film on the screen surface is stable regular forward movement. For the sandstones with small friction factor and large elastic coefficient, they produce elastic collision when contacting with the screen surface and then bounce back. Due to feeding above the normal of screen surface, so sandstones rebound towards below the normal of screen surface. When sandstones fall back again to the screen surface, their feeding direction is still above the normal of screen surface. Therefore, the rebound direction must be below the normal of screen surface, that is, sandstones exhibit the reverse movement on the screen surface. Pieces of plastic film etc. and sandstones move towards the opposite direction and are thus separated from each other.
Selection on Dynamical Parameters of Counter Flow Screen
The dynamical parameters of counter flow screen are mainly including mass of vibration m, frequency ratio z 0 , natural frequency of main vibration ω n , spring stiffness of main vibration k, spring stiffness of connecting rod k 0 , required exciting force F, eccentricity r, connecting rod force F l , required power P, and power amplitude passed to base F d .
(1) Mass of vibration m can be calculated as equation (17). where, 1 m is the box weight, kg; m K is the combination coefficient of materials,0.1~0.4; m m is the mass of materials, kg.
(2) Natural frequency of main vibration for spring rod counter flow screen can be calculated as following equations. Natural frequency no-load ω nk and natural frequency of load ω ny are calculated in equation (18) and equation (19) . Frequency ratio is usually selected in the following range. Frequency ratio of no-load for linear vibration is z k =0.75~0.85 and frequency ratio of load is z y =0.80~0.90. The relationship between frequency ratio of no-load z k and frequency ratio of load z y is shown in equation (20). 
where, η is the transmission efficiency, 0.90~0.95; λ is the amplitude of screen, m; c is damping coefficient, N·s/m; ω is the circular frequency of vibration, 1/s. When choosing motors for counter flow screen, power consumption at starting should be considered to select motors. Power consumption P q when starting can be calculated by equation (31). 
where, c K is the starting torque coefficient, namely the ratio of starting torque to normal torque. Advanced Engineering Forum Vols. 2-3
Conclusions
(1) Counter flow screen is a kind of new friction sorting equipment, which can be used in the sorting process for solid wastes;
(2) As long as two kinds of materials differ in friction factors and elasticity coefficient, can they be sorted by counter flow screen;
(3) The separation effects of different materials on counter flow screen depend on not only reasonable selection on dynamical parameters of screen, but also the difference in friction factors and elasticity coefficient for materials. The more difference they have in friction factors and elasticity coefficients, the better sorting performance can be achieved;
(4) In the design of similar types of separation equipment, dynamical parameters under steady working state of machine can be calculated according to the computational formula listed in this paper.
